DIRECT ADMISSION QUALITY IMPROVEMENT

UCLA Direct Admission Workflow for UCLA Clinics

1. **Call** Direct Admit RN **310 267 7797** for triage assistance
   - **Fax** Completed Non-Surgical Admission Form with clinic documents, facesheet to **310 825 2700** for uploading to CareConnect

2. Direct Admit RN will contact Team at RR or SM to verify acceptance
   - Accepting MD may contact sending MD for handoff if more info needed

3. Direct Admit RN will coordinate timing of admission with clinic, and/or the patient based on bed availability
   - Direct Admit RN can also assist with outpatient imaging, consults if appropriate to avoid ED or admission

- If you know your patient needs to be admitted, avoid the ED and request a direct admission
  - Saves the patient’s time in the ER, unnecessary duplicative evaluations and high cost resources
- **Direct Admissions to Ronald Reagan:**
  - Deirdre Apablasa, RN is available for RR direct Admissions
  - **Call** Patient Placement: (844) UCLA-BED or (844) 825-2233
- **Direct Admissions to Santa Monica:**
  - Monday through Friday 8:30 am — 5 pm: (310) 319-4780
  - Nights/Weekends: Call Transfer Center at (310) 825-0909